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No. 1981-142

AN ACT

SB 108

Requiringtheterminationof certainagenciesof StateGovernment-undercertain
circumstances,creating a LeadershipCommitteewith certainpowersand
duties and imposingpowersand duties upon the Legislative Budget and
FinanceCommittee.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. Short title.
Thisactshall beknownandmaybecitedasthe“SunsetAct.”

Section2. Definitions.
The following words and phraseswhenused in this act shall have,

unlessthecontextclearlyindicatesotherwise,themeaningsgivento them
in thissection:

“Agency.” Any statutoryauthority, agency,board,bureau,com-
mission,committee,council, department,division, office or anysimilar
unit of StateGovernment.

“Legislative Budget and Finance Committee.” The committee
formedpursuantto the actof August 4, 1959 (P.L.587,No.195),enti-
tled, as amended,“An act creating and establishingthe Legislative
BudgetandFinanceCommittee;providingfor its membership;prescrib-
ing its powers,functionsandduties;providing for theappointmentof an
executivedirectorandotherpersonnel,andmaking anappropriation.”

“Performanceaudit.” A written report by the LegislativeBudget
andFinanceCommitteeevaluatingthemanagementandperformanceof
an agencybasedon the statisticson its operationsand carriedout in
accordancewith thestandardsfor performanceandfinancialcompliance
auditing developedby the UnitedStatesGeneralAccountingOffice. It
shalldeterminewhethertheagency:

(1) Is conductingauthorizedactivities or programsin amanner
consistentwith accomplishingthe objectivesintendedby the General
Assembly.

(2) Is conductingprogramsand activities and expendingfunds
made available in a faithful, efficient, economical and effective
manner.

This report shall include, but not be limited to, the criteria listed in
section5(d).
Section3. LeadershipCommittee.

Thereis herebycreatedajoint committeeof the GeneralAssemblyto
be known as the LeadershipCommittee.The LeadershipCommittee
shall be composedof the Speakerof the Houseof Representatives,the
Presidentpro temporeof the Senateand the Majority and Minority
Leadersof theHouseof Representativesandthe Senate.TheSpeakerof
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the Houseof Representativesshall serve as the temporarychairmanof
the committeeuntil suchtime as the committeeshall elect a chairman.
Membersof theLeadershipCommitteemaydesignatealternatemembers
of their respectivechamberswhowill havethe samepowers-and-duties-as
regularmembers.
Section4. Powersand duties of the LeadershipCommittee.

Thecommitteeshallhavethepowerandits dutyshallbe:
(1) To direct and coordinatethe implementationof the sunset

reviewprocedure.
(2) To assignthe responsibilityfor the reviewand evaluationof

eachagencyscheduledfor suchreviewandevaluationundertheprovi-
sionsof thisactto anappropriatestandingcommitteeof theSenateor
theHouseof Representativesor to appropriatestandingcommitteesof
both Houseswho shall operatejointly to review and evaluatethe
agency,if suchjoint operationis authorizedby therulesof the House
andSenate.The assignmentsfor reviewandevaluationshall be made
in Januaryof the yearin which the agencyis scheduledto be termi-
nated.If anycommitteewhich hasbeenassignedanagencyfor review
andevaluationfails to completeits dutieswithin a reasonableperiod
of time as determinedby the LeadershipCommittee, it shall be dis-
chargedfrom furtherreviewor considerationof theagency.TheLead-
ershipCommitteeshallthenreassignthe agencyto anothercommittee
for reviewandevaluationpursuantto thisact.

(3) To utilize and assignthe staff of the LegislativeBudgetand
Finance Committee, for the purposeof conducting performance
audits, whichduty shall bethe priority of the LegislativeBudgetand
FinanceCommittee.

(4) To authorize,if necessary,a postponementof the review or
terminationof anagencyfor aperiodnot exceedingoneyear.

Section5. Evaluation and review.
(a) Thestandingcommitteedesignatedby the LeadershipCommittee

shalldevelopa planfor the evaluationandreviewof an agencyin con-
junction with theLegislativeBudgetandFinanceCommitteeandrepre-
sentativesof theagencybeingevaluated.

(b) Thestandingcommitteeshallhold at leastonepublichearingfor
each evaluationand review of an agency.At the hearing, the highest
rankingofficer of the agencyor an individual appointedby him shall
beartheburdento testify concerningtheneedfor continuedexistenceof
the agency.The committeeshall receiveother testimonyat the public
hearingasit shalldeemappropriate.

(c) The standingcommitteeshall elicit informationin each evalua-
tion andreviewof anagencyfrom theOffice of theAuditor Generaland
theOffices of BudgetandAdministrationasto thefinancial’efficiencyof
theagencybeing reviewed.The committeemay requestandthe agency,
subject to terminationshall providesuchinformationas the committee
deemspertinentto its evaluationandreview.
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(d) Thestandingcommitteeshall makea determinationin eacheval-
uationandreview asto whetherthe agencyshallbecontinued,alteredor
terminated.Thecommitteeshall baseits determinationon the following
criteria:

(I) whetherterminationwould significantlyharmor endangerthe
publichealth,safetyorwelfare;

(2) whetherthereis overlapor duplicationof effort by otheragen-
ciesthatpermittheterminationof theagency;

(3) whetherthereis a moreeconomicalway of accomplishingthe
objectivesof theagency;

(4) whetherthereis a demonstratedneed,basedon serviceto the
public, for thecontinuingexistenceof theagency;

(5) whether the operationof the agencyhasbeenin the public
interest;

(6) whethertheagencyhasencouragedpublic participationin the
makingof its rulesanddecisionsor whetherthe agencyhaspermitted
participationsolelyby thepersonsit regulates;

(7) whetherthereis an alternate,lessrestrictivemethodof provid-
ing thesameservicesto thepublic; and

(8) such othercriteriaas may be establishedby the standingcom-
mittees.
(e) Such standingcommitteesshall draft a report concerningeach

evaluationandreview,statingin that report their findings,their determi-
nationas to whetherthe agencyshouldbe continued,alteredor termi-
nated,andthe reasonsfor suchadeterminationtogetherwith adraftof
appropriatelegislationto implementthecommittees’recommendations.
The reportshall be availablefor public inspectionin the Office of the
Secretaryof theSenateandof theChiefClerkof theHouseof Represen-
tatives.The reportshall be madeto the GeneralAssemblyon or before
thefirst sessiondayof Septemberof theyearin whichtheagencyin ques-
tion is scheduledfor termination. Once the report is receivedby each
House,the appropriatelegislationshall be introducedand referredto a
standingcommittee,in keepingwith therulesofeachHouseandbeacted
on accordingly.

(fl Onor beforeMarch 1 of theyearin whichthe agencyin question
is scheduledfor termination,the standingcommitteesdesignatedby the
LeadershipCommitteeas responsiblefor the evaluationandreview of
theagencyshallreceive:

(1) from the LegislativeBudgetandFinanceCommittee,aperfor-
manceaudit; and

(2) from the LegislativeReferenceBureau,a report outlining all
legislation,thenineffect,pertainingto the creation,operation,duties,
powersandfundingof theagency.

Section6. Termination of agencies.
(a) The following agenciestogetherwith their correspondingstatu-

tory functionsanddutiesshallterminateall activitiesandshall go out of
existenceon December31, 1983:
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The BicentennialCommissionof Pennsylvania.
The StateBoardof Examinersof PublicAccountants.
TheStateFarmProductsShowCommission.
TheStateBoardof Examinersof Architects.
TheMilk MarketingBoard.
TheStateBoardof AuctioneerExaminers.
ThePennsylvaniaLabor RelationsBoard.
TheStateBoardof BarberExaminers.
ThePennsylvaniaSecuritiesCommission.
TheStateBoardof Cosmetology.
TheStateBoardof FuneralDirectors.
TheStateRealEstateCommission.
TheStateRegistrationBoardfor ProfessionalEngineers.
TheStateBoardof LandscapeArchitects.
The StateBoardof Motor Vehicle Manufacturers,DealersandSales-

men.
TheStateBoardof PrivateTradeSchools.
TheStateWorkmen’sInsuranceBoard.
TheCitizensAdvisoryCouncil(DER).
TheEnvironmentalQuality Board.
TheSavingsAssociationBoard.
TheHazardousSubstanceTransportationBoard.
TheCrimeVictim’s CompensationBoard.
ThePennsylvaniaCommissionon CrimeandDelinquency.
(b) The following agenciestogetherwith their correspondingstatu-

tory functionsanddutiesshallterminateall activitiesandshall-go-out-of
existenceon December31, 1985:

ThePennsylvaniaLiquorControlBoard.
TheStateBoardof ChiropracticExaminers.
ThePennsylvaniaPublicUtility Commission.
TheStateBoardof MedicalEducationandLicensure.
TheGovernor’sCouncilon DrugandAlcohol Abuse.
TheStateBoardof NurseExaminers.
ThePennsylvaniaDrug, DeviceandCosmeticBoard.
TheStateBoardof Examinersof NursingHomeAdministrators.
TheStateHighwayandBridgeAuthority.
TheStateBoardof OptometricalExaminers.
TheStateTransportationCommission.
TheStateBoardof OsteopathicMedicalExaminers.
TheStateSoilConservationCommission.
TheStateBoardof Pharmacy.
TheStateBoardof PodiatryExaminers.
ThePennsylvaniaBoardof PsychologistExaminers.
TheCommissionon CharitableOrganizations.
TheStateBoardof VeterinaryMedicalExaminers.
TheStateBoardof PublicWelfare.
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TheStateBoardof PhysicalTherapyExaminers.
ThePennsylvaniaHousingFinanceAgency.
TheStateHarnessRacingCommission.
TheStateHorseRacingCommission.
ThePennsylvaniaCommissionon Sentencing.
ThePennsylvaniaBoardof ProbationandParole.
ThePennsylvaniaCrimeCommission.
ThePennsylvaniaHumanRelationsCommission.
TheStateDentalCouncilandExaminingBoard.
(c) The following agenciestogetherwith their correspondingstatu-

tory functionsanddutiesshall terminateall activitiesandshallgo out of
existenceon December31, 1987:

TheStateBoardof PrivateAcademicSchools.
The StateBoardof PrivateBusinessSchools.
TheStateBoardof PrivateCorrespondenceSchools.
TheStateBoardof Education.
TheStateCivil ServiceCommission.
TheBoardof StateCollegeandUniversityDirectors.
TheIndustrialBoard.
The State Board for Certification of SewageTreatmentPlant and

WaterworksOperators.
TheStateAthleticCommission.
TheStateBoardof VocationalRehabilitation.
ThePennsylvaniaIndustrialDevelopmentAuthority.
CertificationBoardfor SewageEnforcementOfficers.
The PennsylvaniaMinority BusinessDevelopmentAuthority.
TheProfessionalStandardsandPracticesCommission.
TheStateVeteransCommission.
TheStateEthicsCommission.
ThePennsylvaniaHistoricalandMuseumCommission.
TheStateArt Commission.
TheStatePlanningBoard.
ThePennsylvaniaTurnpikeCommission.
ThePennsylvaniaParkwayCommission.
TheMunicipalPoliceOfficer’sEducationandTrainingCommission.
ThePennsylvaniaEmergencyManagementAgency.
TheStateLotteryCommission.
TheDepartmentof Aging.
(d) The Governorshall not utilize areorganizationplan, executive

order,rule or regulationor comparableauthorityto evadetheprovisions
of this act.Any programs,activitiesor functionsof anyagency,sched-
uledfor termination,which aretransferredto anotheragencynot sched-
uledfor terminationor scheduledfor terminationatalaterdate,shallbe
subjectto sunsetreviewatthe datescheduledfor theterminationof the
transferoragency.Any programs,activitiesor functions,of anyagency
scheduledfor terminationwhicharetransferredto anotheragencysched-
uledfor terminationatanearlierdate,shallbesubjectto sunsetreviewat
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the datescheduledfor terminationof the transfereeagency.However,
betweenthetimeatwhichtheLegislativeBudgetandFinanceCommittee
submitsits performanceaudit to the standingcommitteeandthe stand-
ing committeemakesits recommendationto the GeneralAssembly,the
Governorshallnot utilize areorganizationplan,executiveorder,rule or
regulationor comparableauthorityto transferanyprograms,activities
or functions~ofanagencybeingevaluated.

(e) The terminationof anyagencyunderthisactshallserveto termi-
nateanyadvisoryagency,whethercreatedby statuteor administrative
action,establishedfor the primarypurposeof advisingor assistingthe
terminatedagency.

(f) Agenciesterminatedshall be givenuntil June30 of the yearfol-
lowing the onein which theyareterminatedto wind up their affairs.
Duringthatperiod,theGovernormaypetitiontheGeneralAssemblyfor
areviewof the terminationbut theagencyshall beterminatedunlessthe
GeneralAssemblypassesalaw to thecontrary.

(g) The termsof office of appointeesof anagencyterminatedunder
thisactshallendon June30of theyearfollowing termination.
Section7. Reestablishmentor continuationof agencies.

(a) Any agencyscheduledfor terminationunder this act, maybe
reestablishedby theGeneralAssembly,by legislation.Eachreestablish-
mentas providedin this subsectionor continuedas providedin subsec-
tion (b)shallbe:

(1) for aperiodof six yearsunlessotherwisespecifiedin thelegis-
lation andagainbe subject to evaluation,reviewand terminationas
providedin theact;and

(2) by legislationin a separatebill, in which no morethanone
agencyshallbereestablishedandsuchagencyshallbementionedin the
title of the bill.
(b) Unlesslegislationis enactedprior to November1, reestablishing

an agencyas providedin subsection(a), the presidingofficer of each
Houseshall causeto beplacedon their respectivecalendarsfor the first
legislativedayin November,thequestion,in theform of aresolution,of
whetheran agencyscheduledfor terminationon December31 of that
yearshall be continued. If a majority of the memberselectedto each
Houseapprovesucharesolutionpriorto the scheduledterminationdate
of December31, the agencyshall be continueduntil thenext reviewand
terminationcyclescheduledfor saidagency.

(C) Any statutewhichterminatesor reenactsan agencyshallcontrol
overanyprocedureprescribedby thisact for the continuationor termi-
nationof an agency.No statuteshall be deemedto continueanagency
beyondaterminationdateestablishedfor said agencypursuantto this
act, unless the statuteexpresslyreenactsthe agencyin its presentor
alteredstate.
Section8. Newly createdagencies.

A statutoryagencycreatedafterJanuary1, 1981 shallbescheduledfor
terminationat the conclusionof the sixth year following its creation
unlessotherwisespecifiedby theGeneralAssemblyatits creation.
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Section9. Termination procedures.
(a) Recordsand propertyof an agencyshall be transferredto the

departmentof whichit was apart,or if it was anindependentagency,to
theDepartmentof GeneralServicesfor appropriatedisposalof property
andretentionof records.

(b) All appropriationsto and funds of the agencynot spent or
encumberedshall lapse when the existenceof the agency ends. No
agency,prior to thedatein afiscal yearon which it is scheduledto beter-
minated, shall expendin excessof 50% of anygeneralappropriation,
Federalaugmentation,appropriationor similarappropriationmadeto
the agencyfor saidfiscalyear: Provided,however,Thattheagencymay
utilize aportion of the unexpendedbalanceof said appropriationsto
concludeits affairs.The leadershipcommitteeshall have the ability to
waive the restrictionson expendituresset forth in this section,upon a
showingby theagencyof exceptionalcircumstances.

(c) The employmentof all personnelof the terminatedagencyshall
beterminated:Provided,however,Thatthissubsectionshallnot be con-
struedto prohibit theemployeesfrom applyingfor andbeingemployed
by otheragenciesordepartmentsto fill job vacancies.

(d) Employeesof agenciesterminatedunderthis act, whohavecivil
servicestatusor whoarecoveredby unioncontractsshall fill anyexisting
vacancieswithin the administrativebranchof StateGovernmentin their
gradeandposition. If therearemoreemployeesthanvacantpositionsat
the time of termination,then such terminatedemployeesshall receive
employmentin thefirst vacanciesthat shallthereafterexistin their grade
andposition.
Section 10. Causesof action; rights of bondholders.

(a) Theprovisionsof thisactshallnot affectanyliability incurredor
right accruedor vestedor affect anysuit pendingor to be institutedto
enforceanyright undertheauthorityof anyactor part thereofrepealed
by this act.

(b) Theprovisionsof thisactshallnot affectanyrightsordutieswith
respectto bondholders,of anagencyscheduledto be terminated.
Section 11. Access to recordsand witnesses.

TheLegislativeBudgetandFinanceCommitteeandits authorizedrep-
resentativeshall, for thepurposeof examinationandauditauthorizedby
this act,havereadyaccessto personsandmayexamineandcopy to the
extentdeemednecessaryto its evaluationandreview,pertinentrecords,
accounts,papers,reports,vouchers,correspondence,books and other
documentationof anyCommonwealthagency.
Section 12. Authority to administeroaths, subpoenawitnessesand

recordsandtakedepositions.
For the purposeof this act, the LegislativeBudgetandFinanceCom-

mittee, with the concurrentresolution of both Housesshall havethe
powerto compeltheattendanceof witnessesandthe productionof any
papers,books,accountsanddocumentsto subpoenawitnesses,taketes-
timony underoath; to causethe depositionof witnesses,residingwithin
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orwithout theCommonwealLil,to betakenin themannerprescribedby
law andto assemblerecordsanddocuments,by subpoenaor otherwise,
with the samepowerandauthorityas courtsof recordandmayapplyto
courtsof recordfor theenforcementof thesepowers.

Any personwho willfully neglectsor refusesto comply with anysub-
poenaissuedin behalfof theLegislativeBudgetandFinanceCommittee.
or refusestc~testify to anymattersregardingwhichhe maybe lawfully
interrogated,shall besubjectto thepenaltiesprovidedby thelawsof the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.
Section13. Generalrepeal.

All actsor partsof actsinconsistentwith theprovisionsof thisactare
repealedto theextentof theinconsistency.
Section14. Expiration.

Unlessthe provisionsof this sectionshallbe repealedor amendedby
theGeneralAssembly,theprovisionsof thisactshallexpireat theendof
tenyearsfromtheeffectivedateof thisact.
Section 15. Effective date.

Thisactshalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The22nddayof December,A. D. 1981.

DICK THORNBURGH


